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School Schedule 
● We highly suggest you stick to your regular school day schedule the best you can. 
● 1st period starts at 8:15am, sign into the Google Hangout to see your assignments and 

chat live with your teacher if you need help.  
● Sign into each class even if it’s just to touch base with your teacher and say, “hello.” 

Then use that class time to complete your class work for that class.  
● After 45 minutes give yourself a 5 minute screen break. 

○ Screen Break Ideas 
● Don’t fall behind on work - instead message your teachers or school counselors if you 

are struggling.  
● Tip: Setting up a work space away from your bed can be helpful in maintaining focus and 

motivation! 
 

Mental Health 
● NYS Hotline: Free Emotional Support, Consultation, Referral to Provider: (844) 863-9314 
● 5 Tips for Battling Cabin Fever and Anxiety:  

1. Name it! Say How You Are Feeling and VALIDATE Yourself! 
- Write your feeling down 
- Text a trusted friend (I am feeling…) 
- Tell a family member 
- Say it to yourself in the mirror 

2. Choose a Coping Skill! 
- Get in touch with your mind and body through meditation, mindfulness 

and breathe.  
- Free subscription to https://www.headspace.com/ny 
- Practice 3-4-5 breathing  
- Youtube any guided meditation 

3. Do Some Physical Activity! 
- Move-and-Grove on Wednesdays at lunch 
- Free workouts on YouTube 

- PlanetFitness Live Stream 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NX6TBKCzA3xW69L7dJgpjk2sQrF8D8x1i8DhfLid4Qo/edit
https://www.headspace.com/ny


- RUMBLEBOXING on IG TV 
- So much more... 

- DJ Dance Parties 
- DNice on IG 

4. Limit Your News and (Social) Media Intake 
- Set social media limits on your phone 
- Make sure you are getting accurate news from legitimate sources (NY Times, 

NY1, Apple News, CNN) 
- Ms. Dylan recommends 90 minutes of media a day 

5. Reach Out if You Need Help 
- We are in unprecedented times and many of us are dealing with immense stress, 

anxiety, and intense emotions. This is normal. There is free and confidential 
help out there.   

- Text WELL to 65173 or call 1-888-NYC-WELL 
- OMH Emotional Support Line: 1-844-863-9314 
- Email Ms. Dylan (dfarovitch@digitaltechhs.org) and Ms. Marks 

(amarks@digitaltechhs.org) 
 

Ways to Stay Motivated 
● Log into your classes to see and speak with your peers and teachers every day. 
● Check PupilPath!  
● Set a goal! Honor Roll? Dean’s List? You can do it! 
● Watch a motivational video or two 
● Read a motivational quote. Need suggestions? Email Ms. Marks or Ms. Dylan to send 

you a quote of the day! 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dApWiOZX9ec
https://youtu.be/Rq6CL0nYQnk

